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THE COMPLEXION
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'.' .'y'-;i.- K , j .T,i". - '.'..(.; Important Clearance oflil FIRST 6IME OIHIG Clllll : HEIAIII LAURELS

, 1 ? " 1 i i
Homa Treatment Said to Be

Multnomah ' Washington Local Club Will Offer - Big Americans -- Spend Fortunes Interscholastic
t

: Champions
is Most Effective in Bring.

' ing the Glowof Health
to Sallow Faces

1."
'IV,Contest Will Give Line ' Prizes to Attract Speed De-- Have Abundance of 31a- -; , Buying English Dogs.'

; Women in ; Sports. 'mons Eoad to Seaside. terial for 1907 Team.on Future Strength PIANO PLAYERS, ORGANS
AND ORCHESTRELLESThs wash and massage as given In

the formula below, oormes " from theThe Portland Automobile club la plan At the Hill Military academy. CoachWILL BE FIBST BIG V ' By Richard Dahlgren.
(Bpeclal Cable to The Journal.)nfna-- a bis raca meet (or the rose ear noted French dermatologist and Is most

generally used among the" ladles of theLondon, fleet. IS. Not only haa Sir
Kerron Is hard at work hammering Into
shape the football team that this year
wlU have to defend the Interscholastlo

MATCH IN NORTHWEST i m- - ?ricUb exclusive social circles or wnvre
powder and cosmetics of all kinds areThomas Upton at last taken the formal

step which Insures another race for the now scorn ea. - r :
Obtain from vour drurrlst ths folchampionship won by the cadets In J0

Mr. Kerron haa behind itm an an.America's cud. but I am assured on hlarhUniversity' Eleven Coming Down
We inaugurate tomorrow morning one of the most
important clearance sales of Used Instruments in the
history of Portland piano selling. These instru

committee and If the plan goes through
Cash prises of $100 to MOO will be of.
fered on each race. The prises will
be the biggest ever offered In America,
ao Officers of the lub; ear. and the

authority he really believes that thla viable career as a football player.. For ounce Cologne Spirits; four ounces crys
From Seattle With All Confldence ue years ni naia tne Dositions or suaratime be baa good reaaon to hope that

hia persistence will be rewarded and tal isea aartoin (skin rooa.
Put the Sartoln In a pint of hot waterand fullback on the teams of the Uni-

versity of Oregon. . He has repeatedlyclub einects that aome of tha moatof Well Tried Team --Probable that, next year, he will bring tha cup
back' to England. . Willllam Fife, who (not boiiinar): let it cool men strain ments have, with very few exceptions, been taken innoted drivers In the world will come through a fine cloth into a bottle oris to dealgn the challenger, has beenkjre to compete. .. . - - i -

Run club will nave a hlr ahoot small fruit iar and add ths Rose WaterLineup of ViItorf- -
oven seieotea to represent his team on
the eleven, and Is a pupil
Of such eminent : coaches as "Dick"
Smith and Bruoe Shorta Whan ha

exchange as part payment , toward Pianola Pianos.masons a series or experiments ano J

am Informed It was not until ha satis.during, the carnival next spring. Twenty
five hundred dollara Will be offered In fled Sir Thomas that he waa confident

and Cologne Spirits. , . ,
This will make a sufficient quantity

to laat for a long time and Is an Inex-
pensive toilet preparation, at the same

Weber and Chickering Grands, Hazclton art pianos,coacnea the cadets last year his mathprise money. The club expects that
this event will attract many of theThere arc two things of unusual In oaa were so effective that H. M. A. wonthat be could build a boat faster thanany of ' the prevloua defenders had

shown' themselves that the challenge popular Kimballs and other makes in our line ofterest In connection with , tha .Multno- - time neing tne most erreotive Known to
the profession. The only thing to reviv iowwi in ui, cuuuiry,

every game and permitted no opponent
to acore. . ,

Thla fall ha haa an unusual aliiinlannaThe biggest project now on the hands
of the Portland Automobile club la member in using It Is that It must be Highest Quality, and in the list will be found pianos,was seni.t ...'.-1- e .e 'j;

The American Beuder-Klass- a yachts
man-washi- ton football game In Port-lan- ij

. one , week from next , Saturday.
First. It will be tha first big game the building or a road to Seaside. The of sood football material from which to

build up his team. Eight men of the
well maasaged Into the skin. If this
Is done and it la uaed persistently It is
remarkable how It will restore that

organs, players, etc., in a wide range of styles, from
which practically any music-lov- er may be sure ofhub eieven nave returned to tne acad

Klatsop and Columbia county officials
recently held a convention to discuaa
the proposed road. The result was

men finlahed their European invasion
with a banquet at San Sebastian, and
while they did not shed any great enviable youthful bloom. ,of tha 'season In ; the northwest and,

second. It will give a Una on tha future
strength '

of both clubmen and colle

amy. They ares Merchant, left end
Loomls, left tackle; Graham, left guard
Donason, center; Knettle I, right guardthat Columbia county offered to fur amount or giory on tne American yacnt,

they had a royal good time and are connish two third of the money up to Spark. 8 to 1 (McLaln. 108). first; SusieMac E wan, quarterback, and HUL full
selecting to unusual advantage. The price in every
case represents a genuine bargain of the most em

gians. 3 40,000 necessary to build the road
throuah Its territory. ' Xlataoo county vinced they will, do better next time.

',.,... e;" v ; ,, back. All of these cadets are ' well Oregg, t to 1 (j. Clark. JQ). second;
Jake Ward, 8 to 1 (McRae, lbl), third.' Washington la coming- - down from Se taught, experienced and very husky

Dlavera. and will serve aa an excellent Time. 1:11.orierea to rurmsn all tne money xor
Ita part of theToad. and It waa deattle With ail the confidence of a vet phatic order. The makes and prices will speak for

' The editor of the Kennel estimates
that Americana have spent more than a
hundred thousand dollara thla summer rive and a hair rurionrs Bcorcner. seran team. Multnomah wilt go on the

field reen forced by a number of players
new to Portland. They have become

cided to paas It up to Multnomah obunty
to raise the balance of the neceasary
caah. themselves. Be on hand promptly, for best choice.buying English dogs. American pur

to B (J. Clarke, 108), rtrat; Maud Mcu,
10 to 1 (McRae, 109), second; Decrem-mon- t.

10 to 1 (a Wrlsht 109). third.

nucleus ror the new team.
For the halfback positions. Cadets

Thorn of the Portland academy cham-
pion team of 1(06; Loomla, who isThe Portland Automobile club took Time 1:11.residents or rortisna since use season

and their namea are to conjure with
onasers are now tne largest in tne Eng-
lish market. Owing to American money
dog breedina haa become a national Inud the proposition and a committee of equally atrona" at tackle or halfback: Seven rurionrs Beautiful ana Beat, changed for a piano; great bargaineigni waa rormea to carry on we worn. to 5 (McClaln 111), first: Anvil, to 1Brlgga II, Carruthera and McFarland,

are available. The right tackle and end
positions will bs filled by Cadeta Brtggs

xor a aon 1 miss tnis u you
want an orcan. -(Qargan, 109), second; Blue Eyes, 7 toThis committee will lncreaae and ex-

tend Itself into every claaa of busi

among eastern college
While the locale are expecting a nard

game they have no fear that their goal
will be croaaed by Victor Place' frisky
youngsters. 'Lack of early practice

dustry In England. The editor of the
Kennel aald: 'This haa been an unusual
season, a record number of dogs have
been bought by Americans. One buyer

1 (J. Clark. 109). third. Time. 1:11Vness in order to raise the necessary F. W. Smith's Dope Handicap Binya,sIka A K T fl m a.W 1 no
Hamilton, in elaborate walnut

caae; cost new 8130, goes now for
'382. ....',

Chicago Cottage, big high top.
snipped iito.ooo worth of dogs lastrunds. It la confidently believed that

from 110,000 to $16,000 can be raiaed.la all that la worrying tne clubmen. &eena.
The remaining-- members of tha foot.

mafllHUl, J O B,af. inii AVWff alini,
Ruatltna-- Silk. 7 to 1 (Klrchbaum. 109).week. The British bulldog is the Amer.

lean favorite: next to bulldoca in dodu- -but from now on the slogan will be
work, work, work! .Captain Lonergan second; Senator Warner,, 8 to X (Mc--Tne plan la to run the road rrom

Portland to Scapoose... thence to St, Laln. 106). third. Time. i:ozu.
ball squad are Cadeta Baker, Jamleson,
Stewart and Reed I, sub-guard- s, and
Shearer, sub-cent- er, all of them men of
more or leas experience sained on the

will have the men on the field In unl- - Helena, where it will turn from the
wun targe mirror, only iza.

Paclfio Queen, solid walnut ease,
five octaves, taken In part paymentwire-haire- d fox terriers, .Irish and" one and one-sixt- n miiee narcourt,form at 10 o'clock this mornlne-- for an river .and run throuch the Nehalem

hour's work In taking the klnka out of to 1 (McLatn, 101). firat; Col. Brans-to- n,

8 to 1 (McRae, 106), aecond; Lerlda,valley and than ' via Klatsop road to lor a Deauurui JtumDail piano, laa.
Kimball piano case oraan. solid

Scotch terriers and toy spaniels. Eng.
land recently sold several oolites coat-
ing f 1.000 each." .

academy second team, or their formertneir - arms ana legsw - jucaing, - sprint-
ing and falling on the bail will bo the 8 to l (Kiddie, ivo). tnira. Time, 1:02.scnooi eievena. oak, discontinued style, which goesAatorla. From Aatorla the route will

go on to Seaside. - 1

Those who have the project in charse One and one-sixt- h miles Lucrece. jCadet Lieutenant Chester Loom Is. one now xor oniy .

Mason & Hamlin, a big lot of er--Women are to play a somewhat Im to 1 (J. Clarke, 106), first; Jerusha, 6 toor tne oest-ime- a caaete at the academy.with a snort scrimmagefrogrem, preliminary workout. Night
practice will be the order from now on

Beautiful Decker Bros., in ma-
hogany, old standard make and
never sold for leas than ftOO, a
splendid buy at 8246.

Art Kimball, beautiful mahogany
colonial style, largest else, coat
8(26, exchanged for Pianola Piano,
goea now for 3287.

J. B. Cook, the old Boston make,
fancy walnut case, beautifully fin-
ished, looks like new, a snap at
318.

Franklin, one of those large In-
struments, in fancy mahogany ease,
elaborate finish, now 3167.

Ludwlg, fanciest style and one of
the moat costly, elaborately oarved
mahogany case, ivory keys, three
pedals, looks as though had Just
come from factory, only 3188. An
other, plainer case, 3188.

Knabe, full 7 8 octaves, three
pedals, mahogany case, action and
finish in fine condition. 3268.

Hobart M. Cable, quartered oak,
colonial style, exchanged for Pia-
nola Piano, has been carefully used
and hardly shows wear, regular
8600 style, now 3275.

Everett, ebonised case; other
dealera will tell you It Is worth

1 (Klrchbaum, lira), secona; Miamant, oexpect that the road will be built In
time for the comingsummer season. It
will be a great roeif for automobiles.

an vaiue tor oniy llo.
Aeolian. Colonial etvle. nraett- -to 2 (W. Keiiey, 106). third. Time, 1:66.

prominent In academy affalra and a most
reliable and efficient man, haa been
elected captain of the "varsity" and he

portant part in the Olymplo games next
year. In archery, skating, and lawn
tennis, particularly, they are expected to
win many prises, while It Is aaaured

until the big game. Tenting has been
stretched over a corner of the field and m cally new, regular price 8600: one)

ox tnose bargains seldom offeredelectric lamps will light the way for the SEATTLE PLAYS BALLfill no aouot make good. The man-
agers. Major von Ealoffsteln and Cadet at iizs including izo worth ofmusic,pigskin warriors.

Prectloe Oame With X. It Lieutenant F. J. Rosenberg, are making
. NORTHWEST COLLEGE BUT ABERDEEN. WINS

that many women gymnasts will be the
entrants. Women polo teams may also
compete, while In other branches of
sport In which women have shown pro-
ficiency inducements will be offered to

Aeolian orcheatrelle, one ofevery enort to scneauie a number ofManager Moran has arranged for games in aaaition to the regular league tnose magnificent ittoo lnstru--mantai liaiawt laa aa Sfaawav anaaata aHill Military for next Satur-withgame games. Tnese gamea win be piaved (flneetal Dlsostcb to Tha Joarnat)swell the number of women contestants.day, so that experience can be given the FOOTBALL SCHEDULES Seattle. Sept. 28. Seattle loaded theaew Multnomah machine In offense and
defense. Handling the ball In action

e e
W. X. Vanderbilt Is steadily foralna

probably with the Seattle High' school,
the claimants of the Interscholastic
championship of America: the high
schools at Eugene and Salem, the Wil

bases four tfmes today, but needed the

sau(aav UOVU aa VVllVVt
only 8436, including 320 worth of
musio.

Aeolian orcheatrelle, another,'
regular 3960 style, also used at a
few concerts for demonstrating

will be the chief dlffloultr of the local hit that never came and tne Aberdeento the front amonr the wlnnlna? ownera team walked off with a srame It did notlamette university second team and themen for a few weeka and the Saturday
game has been arranged with a view to deserve to win. Seattle pulled off three
correcting una lauit aa mucn aa cos double plays, ano a Dad tnrow was an

of the French turf. He haa a number
of very useful If not great horses,
among them North East, Cornstalk, and
Omega. They are all winning races
with rratlfylna rerularlty and enable

Complete ftogram of Match tnat nrevented a trioie. ecore:slble before the more Important game
Pacino university.

M0ULLEN MAY YET R. H. Eltne following wees. . ...

The cadets are fast being whipped Seattle 0 0100010 03 7 2Games of Be?en Leading
Schools for 1907. Aberdeen ...1 0110100 04 6 6into shape by "Hoot" Kerron. the coach.

8400; you may have this one for
3196.

Jacob Doll, the old reliable New
Tork make, famous for substantial
quality, special costliest art style,
regularly sells at 3476, looks as
though had only been uaed a few
months, exchanaed for - Pianola

KICK FOB 0BEG0N Batteries Allen, Rush. Krelts;
Hlckey, Boettlger.of themselves when lined up against

the American railway magnate at leaat
to pay for his oats.

0LEN AKNSPIGEB TO
BETUBN TO EUGENE

their older and atronger opponent a
YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL GAMESTTaiversIty of Oregon.

Is Back at University and Will Try Piano, a great bargain at 3246.
Kimball Boudoir, the famousOctober II. Paclfto at Euren a.

Just what sort of a showing the
Waahlngtan eleven will make cannot
be forecasted. When college opened It
was the belief of the Washington man-- to Make Up HisOctober It, Idaho at Portland.

November 2, Willamette at Salem,
November 9. O A. C a.t Ruvena.

Cornell Meeta With Surprise.
(Doited Frets Leased Wire.)agement that all of the old players

would be seen In the sauad except Crlm.

Kimball school style piano, the 3400
style, also exchanged for Pianola
Piano, mahogany case, 7 3 s,

three pedals, 3227.November 18. Washington at Seattle. I Rumor That Fast Tackle Would Ithaca. N. T.. Bept. 28. Cornell ranwho graduated. Since the team haa

purposes, oso, including muaio.
Aeolian orcheatrelle, 31,500 stylo,

in fine condition, special 8986.

PLAYERS AND
PLAYER. PIANOS

Autoplano, mahogany case, prae-tloal- ly

new, taken in exchange for
Pianola piano, only 8476, including
a library of muaic.

Bailey blayer piano, also received
In trade for a Pianola piano, brand
new, 8398.

Pianolas, two In walnut, excell-
ent oomlltion. 813S, including li-
brary and bench.

Pianolas, two more. 1808 mod-
els, taken in trade on later models,
3145 ench. '

Pianola, in ebony case, excellent
condition, including library, 3110.

Angelus, good condition, with
armful of music, 390.

Apollo player, used but three'
months, with 37 rolls of musio, 366.

Pianolas, two oak 1906 styles,
taken in part payment on Pianola
Dlanoa 818&.

up agalnat a snag in the Oeorge WashNovember 28, Multnomah at Portland.been assembled Paul Jarvia, the crack ington eleven this afternoon: Score: Arion, largest sice, camnei wora
beautifully finished, fine tone,University of WasBlagtom. Leave College Proves to Be

Unfounded.
Cornell, 6; Oeorge Washington, 6.If

ruara or two years, inrormea captainBagshaw that he would no longer play
against tha consent of his parenta. The

October i. Seattle HI ah School at plenum condition, fiso.
Sherwood A Sons, full slue. IvorySeattle. keys, action in perfect condition;Indians Held Down.

(United Press Leased Wire.) will allow its run present price inOctober iz, Multnomah at Portland.
October 14. Willamette at Salem.
October 1. Whit worth at Tacoma. Carlisle. Pa. Sept. 28. Vlllanova held exchange any time within two

years on new piano: cost 3860, butthe Carlisle Indians down to 10 pointsNovember t. Battleship Nebraska at

(Special Dispatch to Th JoaraaL)
University of Oregon, Sept. 28. Reg-

ular football practice began Thursday
afternoon. Several of the last year's
team have not returned yet but are ex-

pected next week. Moores, Clark, Zach-ariu- s

and Kuykendall are-- out each
night and Plnkhatn will --be In condi-
tion In a few daya. ,

Moullen Is back, but haa not ' vet

Seattle. in today s rootDau game. Bcore: Car-
lisle, 10; Vlllanova, 6.November I, Whitman at Walla Walla

Olen Arnsplger, right tackle on the
University of Oregon football team and
one of the fastest aa well as one of the
lightest llnemenf In the northwest, was
in the city yesterday and will leave this
morning for Eugene to resume his work

November is. Ore iron at Seattle.

Oirerea aa a apeciai n.i in.Sohaffer, In fancy Hungarian ash
ease, an excellent instrument for
practice purposes. 3136.

Columbus, quartered oak, colonial
style, practically good as new, 3142.

Pennsylvania Scores.

absence of Jarvls will make a hole bard
to fill In the Washington line, as he
was counted one of the moat valuable
forwards the Evergreen college has pro-
duced in recent years. .
U fPAwMUt nit .ttM0Bew

Tb(n ' Ball Moose" Babcock, another
big jiinn and, a good one quietly told

,th xurtled Bagahaw that hia bulk
ooalii not stiffen the Washington eleven

.'for tha'. same reason assigned by his
chum, Jarvia. ; t

ueiuce ftas not yet given the men their
f regular pooltiona' for keepa Captain

' Baashaw. Who 1 considered one of tha

November 21, Pullman at Seattle,
November it, Idaho at Seattle.

University of Idaho.
(United Prna Leased Wire.)

Philadelphia, Sept. 28. Pennsylvaniaentered the university. If he makes up
In the university. Arnsplger, who has crossed Nortn Carolina's goal almost atOctober II, Spokane at Moscow.
been deputy county surveyor of Coos

nis work ne will prooamy De allowed
to play. Several of the new players
are showing up well, but the loss of

win in the nrst half or today s game.
Score; Pennsylvania, 87; North Carouciooer J, vreion ai roruina.

November 8, Pullman at Moacow,
November IS. Whitman at Moscow.

county during the summer, says he nev McKlnney. Chandler. Hua and Latourer felt better and now weighs ISONovember 28, Washington at Seattle.
lina, 0.

NATIQXAL LEAGUE
ette Is keenly felt However, there is
material for a good team and Oregonpounds. His playing weight la 118

pounds, but he hopes to retain at leastWaaalngtoa Mate OdUege.
. best quartera m the northwest, will
probably play In hia old position at half

Pianola, Metrostyle, fine condi-
tion, including library, 3200. v

GRAND PIANOS
Weber, large slse Baby Grand, In

beautifully figured San Domingo
mahogany, art trusses. German felt
hammers, an Instrument that can-
not be purchased for less than
31,100 new; sale price, 3660.

spirit wm help out.
Coach Frost la working tha boyson Multnomah,' field. An Iowa chap, I Oc'8' 8',9hDf3i 1J?m1 at

Pullman.
Pullman

I geven pounds of his surplus beef.
13, College hard and retting-- them into rood conRumor had - it early in the

UecKer tiros., in rosewood unian,
the old standard make you all know,
3208.

Steiner, In ebonlzed case, a good
piano for the money, 398.

Bailey, full iron plate, fine condi-
tion, a dependable Instrument. 3148.

Barmore, mahogany finish. Ivory
keys, good tone, shows very little
use, 3128 an extra-fin- e buy.
' Bell, in fancy carved mahogany
case, Ivory keys, .3167- -

English make. In Circassian wa-
lnut email price,blg value, at 387.

Marshall & Wendell, full size,
quartered oak. full muelo desk, ex
changed for Pianola Piano, 3226.

Stelnway, mahogany ease, can-

not be told from new, 826.

Palmer by name, is jtaid to be making
that Arnsolaer would not return to col dltlon. Manager Kestly considers him

one of the best coaches In the north
,uie best snowing of tne new men and
will probably move Into the place filled

October is, Montana at ruiimu.
October it, Spokane at Pullman.,
November 8. Idaho at Moacow.

Even Break at Pittsburg.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Pittsburg, Sept. 28. The Pirates and
Bean Eaters broke even in a double-head-er

this afternoon. Pittsburg won

lege, but his appearance In the city
yesterday put the quietus on any such west. A championship team is hardly.vy itagsnaw last season. There is . a November 21. Washington at Seattle. assertions. noped ror out wun tne aid or rrost

and Hayward. Oregon wlU make a good
'strong probability that Tegtmlar, the
speedy center of last fall, will be shift November 28. Whitman at Walla Coach Frost Is now hard at work with

Walla., his 'varsity caadldatea and moat of the snowing. the first game 7 to 2, while Boston took
the second, 8 to 5. Scores:ed around to tackle. Tegtmier la a pep

pery player and his quickness and nat old men have donned the moieaklna First same R. H. H.Several new faces were seen on Klncaldural headlness make him too valuable a ABERDEEN MAY GET Pittsbura- - 1 0013 0 Id 7 10 1

- oregoa Agricultural college.
October 12, The Dalles at Corvallls.
October 10, Willamette at Corvallls.
October Zt, Wnltworth at. Corvallla,
November 2. Paclfio at Corvallla," .

field during praotlce last week. Amongtnan to keep at center.- - If thla la done Boston 0 0010010 02 7 4

unicaering one or tnose xamous
dainty Quarter Grands; shows no
signs of use, exchanged for a Pi-

anola Piano, 3360 style, a rare bar-
gain at 3698.

Pease, Baby Grand, an Sxqulstts
art style, looks like new, 8750
style, for 3475.

Hallet A Davis Baby Grand, the
old standard Boston make that
needs no further recommendation
here, rosewood case, elaboratly fin- -.

ished, a great bargain at 3396.

Batteries --Lelfield and Olbson: Flahmem waa miemaa, a. Drainer or nura
Coleman, the greatest end turned out at HALF MILE TBACKTodd, the heaviest man on the team,

will be consigned to snapping the ball. ORGANSerty and Ball. !November 8, Oregon at Eugene. Eugene and conceaeato be tne strong-
Second same R IT. V).Washington has been-- weak In the 1

klcklnir department ever since Sneldell November 24, StOMncents at Los An- - eat man ever playln n that position KlmbalL one of thoss large finePittsburg . 100 13 105 12 4(gnecis! 1)1 Hutch to The JoorasL) .ir.wtav. 1176 reed styles, tns
Whitman OoU IWTCra Aberdeen. Wash.. Sent. 28. Some of Boston 100111 2 3 costliest style the Kimball Co. ever

Batteries Willis. Camnits andme men who have been in attendancemade by Clark, a freshman punier fromh October . Pendleton High School mSySSJtl!: PT manufactured; gooa mm aww-- , ex
on the state fair at Salem. Oregon. Phelps; Boutels and Knotts.
have come back with fine driving: horsesEverett High school. Clark has a strong Walla walla. ' , 1 . Prasneets are for another win- -

iwSr2lt2obdL for which they paid from 8450 to 81.000
eacn. Among tnose wno nave invested Angels Hook Another.

(United Press Lsssed Wire.)
San Francisco. Sept 28. Los An

baU nlavers. . "
, Ootober 16. Multnomah at Waual tr.: ' " -- a

in blooded horaes are J. a. Lewis. W.Eugene.
Other University Kickers, , "November 1, Wnltworth at Walla I

geles hooked another one on the ComQua Packard, an old Seattle Hlah I WaJla.
H. McBrtde. Scott Weatherwax, W. S.
Johnston, Elber May of this place, and
Dr. Watklns of Hoqulam. This in-
vestment has raised the question ofschool player, has entered the "XT this November I. Washington at Walla

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Monday to Decide Pennant,
muters this afternoon, the score stand-
ing 6 to 2 at the end of the ninth in-

ning. Both Hosp and Cates werefall and will be one of the strongest I Walla. ,

candidates for the eleven. In hia aohol--l November 16. Idaho at Moscow. touched up rather free 1 v. but the foraatio daya Packard was a whirlwind.- - i November 88, Pullman at Walla The Detroit-Philadelph- ia American
a race track for the harbor, and will
be likely to end In the securing ef one
In the near future. It has been sug-
gested that a good half-mil- e track
might be prepared at Electric park.

mer had the better support
in addition to the players already walla, f game postponed account of rain. The The score by Innings:

R. H. E.mentioned, Place will have such men to teams will play a double-head- er Mon
day... which would add to the attractions Los Angeles ..0 010110116 9 0

Oakland 0 1000010 0 2 10 8
wora wun as wiiiis, tne star iuiiback;
Comfort, Galloway, Ward, Orlrq, Brag-do- n,

Blake, Flaherty, v Delaney, Catlln, White Sox Victorious. Batteries Hoso and H. Hosan: rates

vwiuMBint uuversivy.
October 6, Pacific at Salem,
October 11, Washington at Salem,
October 19, O. A. C. at Corvallla
October 26, Albany at Salem.
November 2, Oregon at Salem.
November 16, Multnomah at Portland.
November 28, Montana at Salem,

at that popular resort.

EXCELLENT KACING and Dashwood. Umpires Moore and THE HOUSE OF HIGHEST QUALITY
BICCIST, BUSIEST AND BEST ' 'marker, Frenger, Morgan, Beck, Berge,

Howe, Matthews and Summerset. Chicago. Sept 28. Brooklyn National Qulgg.game postponed, rain. PhiladelphiaA large freshman claaa haa hrono-h- same postponed, wet grounds. Amen AT SPOKANE FAIRIn a score of boys who were prominent Cardinals Beat Giants.cans at Boston. Chicago Americana de--
feated Boston in an Interesting game (United Press Leased Wire.)- -

St. Louis. Sept. 28. The St. LouisWABASH CLUB PLAYS today, jno score given.
in meir nign scnooi teams and tnese
candidates will be developed into, real
players. From among them Place hopes
to create playera who will fight for 333 Washington St., Corner Park(Special Dispatch to The JoornaL)

Spokane, Sept 28. The grandstand atCleveland Is BeatenST.' JOHNS APOSTLES jpositions aa tney snouia oe fought for,
Cardinals administered a sound trounc-
ing to the New Tork Giants this after-hoo-n

in the first game ot the series by a
score of 6 to 0. Score:

the trl-sta- te fair races was packed toWashington. Sept. 28. Rain broke udana tnus strengthen tne t$am in ail de
cartments. - ' 1 .... mmm.mmm the cams toaav in tne sixtn inning, and And stores in every Important city from California

to Alaska and throughout all the Inland Empire.
day and excellent weather made the bet-

ting flush. Much money changed hands
and everything: was lively. It was the

Eight Innings R. H. E.the score revterted to the fifth. Mills'Weather permitting, an Interesting ex- -Muitnoman win nave a hard game on
her hands. Place is a foxy, coach and hibHlori' of mmor ' league ball wUl 'be wHdhthrow Into the stand with two men

the locals their three
New Tork 0000000 00 3 1
St.. Louis 6 1 00 0000 6 3 1best day since the Derby was run. Re--t.. a..-- j. I on i DBaws svoAID nuva HWn W a " VI ( lUl VA. 11 IB

team. He knows, too, that the clubn Batteries Ames and Bresnahan: LushR. H. E,iun Aiuftvuuu cvv vuu iomiuajr i m,ji r Score' suits: .
and Marshall.Five and a half furlongs Electrloernoon. . The contesting clubs will be I Washingtonmen cannot. Keep up tne pace capable 0 0 0 8 08 2 0

0 0 0 1 01 2 1the St. John Apostles Of the Tri-Cit-y Cleveland. ... . . r i Oberlln and Warner: Lleberhart and
or oeing mainminea oy. me college men,
and will probabtr. elect to fight the
game out In the running style almost Bemls.
entirety.

league ana unaney s waDadn
Independent team. Wabash has a clean
reputation and their last game played
at Eugen e was a good 'one ; In every re-
spect, although they lost In the elev--

NOTES ON BASEBALL.
am.Ui inn .t 'Ph inuttla. MffajlPitcher Maddox, who comes from the

Wheeling Central league club, looks like Colt
aa workers and a good, fast ot th,. Mobileopponents. . . m . . . . - I Qfatc. .flii. team nA.hU.nn.a rind lor tne mttsburg rirates. t He

pitched ; the first no-h- n game ever RICH BRIC-A-BRA- C AND. FANCY QflWA- -
game is expecieu. x ura ana augoia " " '7v..u.r.Tj .run game recently.win tie seen in c jonn unnorms.- - xnepitched by a Pittsburg twiner at home. Independents have several good men In

vBut 84 points separated the first fivenatiely, Ahern fromline-u- p.their
teams at the close of the AmericanCrelghton university. "Baron Max," Jas- -
Association race.man,- jacK uiney, ouraraei B, a soumern

California leaguer, and McBrtde from rru nliA ' tTltnMfli flam will h.v.the Idaho league.
to be reckoned with from now on. The
"Qulncles" recently defeated the Chica-
go Cubs to 2.

Wabash. . Pos. . St. John. DECORATEDO. Pembroke . .... .c. ... . . . . k

Olney-Concann- ..p.......... . . Moore
Jasman .lb., ..... .. C. Moore In the list of events submitted by

Honus Wanner for a contest with Larry
Serenty-seTe- n

for Grip and
Adams ... i ....... x d uro wn
McBrlde a. .... . . . bs . , . . . . Trowbridge CHINASummers A...... .Sb. Phllbrook

Lajoie to determine who Is champion
ball player we fail to notice a chair
dodging stunt, i iHoward ..........rf Turk

Eulrioh . . . ....... cf . . . ...... Mangold
HenkleAhern .. .........

Thompson. . ,.altus 'One week from today you will know
whp Is to meet the Chicago Cubs for
the world's championship,

...f e e - -

Pitcher Walsh of Danville, Virginia,
who has been signed by the Chicago
Nationals. Is an Inch taller and 15

BASKETBALL GAMES

RICH

BRIC-A-BR-AC

There has never been auch a
magnificent display of , fine '

Vases and Bric-a-Br- ac shown
in the west. Hundreds of beau-ti-f

ul - pieces , from the - world's
greatest art potteries are of-

fered for the first time. A visit .

to our salesrooms will surely be

a treat in Ceramic Art.

Mn,t ..1L diseases are .either WJU( ; WJNSiiAI
Kir nr A Kv tat.

, . , .u. flj I j ine season lor, paaaeiuaji is now on

The greater part of our China
is hand decorated and comes

from the best potteries of Eng-

land, France, Germany and

Austria Practically everything
made in fancy China is repre-

sented in great variety. The
assortment is immense and the

prices very low.

HIST LOIQ PICVCIK lire VAim,, SUU aA MMt i Mn. Hl.nla h.
a large portion of SlCkneSS find tha members of the Multnomah club In

heavier than his brother, "BigSounds of the White Sox.
.... a

Tommy Dowd, who " managed tho
champion Holyoke team of the Connecti-
cut league this season, will manage
the Hartford club next year., Hartford
fans believe that Tommy will be able
to supply a winner.

e

terested in tnat orancn or sport. Whilesufferine disappears.
It la rather early to predict the outcome
of the present ' season, quite a few Of
the old players, are out getting into

Humphreys' "Seventy - seven'
will do this and more. Shane anu mere is some new material

Tha critics are still dlsnutlna overV. M77 prevents wolds. developing in first team players. .

Monday evening . next entries "will
clone Tor the club-- - league, and

Which ' piays tne oetier oaii, tne jva--
77" stops tresn colds. tlonal or tne American league.- ay

the Cubs last fall the Whitefft' hreak.a ud hard Stubborn I win start-o- tne roiiqwing weaneaday.

Colds that hang on., j picked from laat year's first team and
Sox showed the American league to be
the faster. The Cubs have repeated
their easy win of laat season in the77" is Vial Ot pleasant ndkls which will be presented to the National league, and two weeks hence
it , will be known whether thev are a

--424-426 WASHIINOTOIN GT.
Near eleventhBAI LEY 4& CO,pellets, handy to cany easy, to lwU,ner- - '

better team than the American leagne
charoplona - , t- - ;take Can aO no narm. "Red" Davia of Zanesvllle, Ohio, has

t iirtiretjit. !fiv or rnnHed. played in every game in which his ' i i" n pi aiF F.

Beven-lew- al Rlrln watch IS else. 20--iriininiiies' ' ror. learn has eiiptgea , lor tnree eonsecu-
live seasons. year case, 18.78. Metiger's, 142 Waah.jwiiiioiri ami Jolin ttrfct-3- JSer iorit.

"7


